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t.o make the damage to property, (Charges, 
are composed of amounts received to make good 

the cost incurred by the Department through da1l1age or 
loss sustained to telegraph.1ines, uniforms, office-fittings, 

Removal of telephones, erection of wires, &c, (" Removal 
of telephones," &c., ineludes amounts received for re
moval of telephone eonnections, erection of extension 
telephones, plivate wires, and subsidized lines.) 

Sales of old or new telegraph material or line horses; instal-
ments for sale of disused telegraph or telephone lines, 
or for material sold to settlers on the time-payment 

and departmental property generally. The salE 
of second-hand telephones is to be for cash only, and 
form Acct. 70 must be used in accounting for receipts 
in respect of such sales, including therein any charge for 

Sale of stationery" (" Stationery" includes technical works, 
office stationery, post and telegraph maps, telegraph 
forms, 

For telegrl',phic chess matches, 
Sale of locks, rural delivery-boxes, &c. 
Temporary office deficiencies. (:By" temporary office de

ficiencies" are to be understood deficiencies, as shown 
on form Tel. of temporary telegraph-offices 
at agricultural shows, &c.) 

(9.) Sale o:f books of telegraph-forms. 
Annllfll fees for transmission of telegrams telephone. 

for transmission of weather telegrams telephone. 
Overpayments of lodging-allowances, and othei 

items. 
servrees of departmental offieers' con· 

lines with one another. 
for Cash Deposit Accounts within a ladin;:; 

miles from the office at which the account is 

for which has 
reference to whieh no illstruC-

entries of amounts aeconnted 
for B,S mis!lellaneous must OJ] form .Acet. 112 

l'articulars of the relative advices 
m each ease are as follows;-

]J: nt I'ies. Ad'lJices. 
of Stores aecoun"ts Fortn H.O. 1 and 2, 

Form Aect. 10. 
Advice of form S.R 25. 

copy ot form 

Fonn Acct. 71. 
C011111I.kmions Orl t'~ansfoI'iS 1.0·-, 

Australia and United !" No ndviee 
Sales of , 

of form Acct. 

All 
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